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10mm light green toughened safety glass
10mm light green toughened glass, 10mm F-green tempered glass,3/8'' tinted hardened glass, it is made
by superior quality 10mm French green tinted float glass to processed. Due to it is the safety glass, have
the advantages in heat absorb, Anti-UV and energy saving, more and more widely used as 10mm table top
glass tempered,10mm balustrade glass tempered,10mm shower door glass tempered, etc.10mm F-green
tinted float glass, it is the energy saving glass, reducing solar glare and heat transmission, when produced
it as processed glass, make as 10mm F-green tinted toughened glass, it not only keep the tinted glass’
advantages, but also to be one of the most safety glass, have no harmful for people.

Characteristic of 10mm green tinted tempered glass
1)From thickness: 10mm tempered glass, it is not too thin, or too thick, widely used for table top, partition
wall, shower door, balustrade, etc.
2)From size: mix size 3000*8000mm,any customized size available for customer.
3)From color: except for green color, others available in blue tempered glass, bronze tempered glass, grey
tempered glass, clear tempered glass, ultra clear tempered glass, etc.
4)Special processing: cutout, drill holes, flat edge, round polished edge, bevel edge, etc.
5)From glass shape: 10mm green tinted tempered glass in flat or curved shape are available.

Advantages of 10mm green tinted toughened glass
1.Anti-UV and Heat reduce: 10mm green tinted toughened glass with Anti-UV and heat reduce function, to
be made as 10+10mm insulated glass as curtain wall, protect the furniture to be fade, reduce solar glare
and heat transmission, to be energy saving glass.
2.Safety or security glass: if 10mm green tinted toughened hardened glass was broken by outside force,
the particles are small and no harmful for humans.
3.Stronger: 10mm green tinted tempered glass, is up to 4-5 times stronger than the 10mm green tinted
float glass, make it to be the safety glass.
4.We offer service for drilling holes or cutout or edge working, perfect to fit as shower door glass, or
handrail glass, to match with the stainless steel accessories, ensure perfect install.

Applications of 10mm green tempered safety glass
*** 10mm green tempered safety glass, widely used for table top glass, balustrade glass, partition wall
glass, shower door glass.
*** 10mm green tempered safety glass, when made it as 10+10mm green tempered laminated glass,
widely used for balustrade glass, pool fence glass, or skylight glass.
*** 10mm green tempered safety glass, when made it as 10+10mm green tempered insulated glass,
widely used for curtain wall, office buildings.
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